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ing licenses have been Issued 1o
meat. Weak lines which "have
shown their inability to "live"

and the mayor . estimated
&

he
signed his name 340 i--3 times
with each" filling.

ly In thafamily,,don't theyT! .

,4Oh, very, i They ; don't permit
any anecdotes to bo .told st the,
dinner table except fish stories.-- "'fflTisBi

UP

c

mmm-tM- Tlin IIMMMB II l..! They Abeerv Lent rery strict

TeitrhPM Sfeet Saturday
George W. Hug, superintend-

ent of Salem schools, has sent
notice to all Salem teachers, that
a meeting will be held in the .au-
ditorium of the Salem high school
at 10 o'clock Saturday mornlns,
to discuss matters relating to th
opening of school next Monday-morning- .

Mrs. M. L. FulkerFon,
county superintendent of schools,
has called a meeting of all rural
school teachers of the county, lo
meet in the Salem high school
auditorium next Saturday

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
Established 1863

General Banting Business

Bank open1 10 ttb'12;a.Jm. Waesday,. Thursday zn&;
Friday. Account, Fair week , i

THE GREATEST ' CHORUS IN AMERICA
. .The' Famous, v.

WHITNEY BOYS'- - CHORUS : . ;

Will Sing at the STATE FAIR GROUNDS Sunday Afternoon.
October 2 at 3 p. m. "

60 of these Hoys were the talk of Los Angeles, this 'summer;
700. of them amaxed and thrilled Portland last June.Next Sunday the KNTIRE C1IORUS will produce music, which

as a prominent music critic, said: "yon will never forget as lonr
as life and reason lasts.' -

Admission 50c. Autos EOc. Grand Stand seats..25c extra., ;
local Representative, Miss Genevieve Gilbert, Commercial Club.

ES

W . Illm hi
Livestock, Merchandise, Real Estate

AUCTIONEER
Phone Sir for

Salem,

FREE!
Good for the opening week of
title you to a free ice cream
school supplies. .,

Clip This

Address 1 .
THE LITTLE

1090 Center Street

unuer rate schedules profitable tostronger roads, would be attachedto systems mere advantageousty
stuated." but it was announced
that in every case the effort was
made to maintain the identity of
existing strong systems. Hearings
wil lbe called by the eoramisijiuu
to discuss the proposed consolida-
tions. Since, under the law, noplan can be adopted which has
not bt-e- civen approval of the in-
dividual lines affected as well as
that of the commission, it was ex-
pected discussion would be pro-
longed and that a number-o- f mod-
ifications from th plan would be
suggested.

In the main this plan follows
tne line of consolidations worked
out under the direction of the In-
terstate commerce commission by
professor W. Z. Ripley of Har-
vard, but some changes were made'
and alternatives proposed.

San Francisco's Chief
Signs Name Many Times

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 21.
Thirty-si- x bottles of ink were con-- ;
sumed by Mayor James Kolph Jr.
during two days iu signing his
name to $13,500,000 worth ot
municipal water bonds which are
to be placed on the market.

The mayor signed his name
13,500 times. His ink well was
tilled 36 times during the process

WHOLE MILK
AND CREAM WANTED

Marion Creamery & Produce
Co.

Salem, Oregon Phone 2488

I SALEM MARKETS 1

BUYING PSICTE
Etta and Vontry

Ileua. hcTT. 20e.
Ii:.i, medium, 17e.
Houa. light. 15c
Uroilera, IBe 22e.
Old roosters, 8- - 10c.

Pork, Mutton una f
Top bora, Uftc, 140 to 23u Jba
Howa and bops, 7 and 9c.
Smooth, beaviea, top He.

itressed hoga, 15-- $e.
Laraba, yearling. 8Ae-e- .
1921 milk Iambi, iVj-Se- .

Beef teen, ie.
Oowa.
Bulla. 2 Sc.
Top veal, 14-1- 4 e.

Grain
Wbeti, 11.00, No. 1 white.
Oata, milliEg, No. 1, 40e.
Oata, feed, 35e.

Bay
Veatcfa and Oat bay, 111.
Clover liar. 10.

Mill Feedi. BetaU
Mill ran, $24 ton.
Shorta, S32. ton.

Wnoleialo to Doaltn
Creamery Butter, 49c.
Buttrfat. 47c.
Whole milk, S2.20.

rmit
Oranges, 7.50.
Banana, 8 Vic.
Lemons, $7.50.
Grape Fro it, Cal S4.S0.
Dates, dromodarv. $7 eaao.

VtfetafalM
Oregon cabbage, 4c.
Tnrnips. $2.00 aack.

Beana, Se.
Wax bana. 5. i

Lettuce, 75c.
Celerr, $1 doze.
New potatoes, 2'c.
Oregon oniona, 2 Vie.
Oregon cucumbers, SOe.
Orejcon honey, SOe lb.
Parsley. SOe doxett fcunrhea.
Beets. 60c. doses, bnacaea.
Tomatoes, (1.15.
Honey, extracted, 20c lb.
Applet, $3.75.
Cantaloupe, pony. 12; flat, flOe.
Water melons, S1.S0.
Green peppers. 9c lb.
Ice Cream melon, $1.75.
Casabai. 2 Vie.
Honey Dew. 2 Via.
Sweet Pot. 4 Vic.
Huckleberries, 14e.
Tokay Grapes, He.
Malaga, 10c.

leun
Creamery butter 53c.
Efrgi, 88e-40-

Flonr, hard wheat, $2.50 $3 60.
Flour, soft wheat. $1.65 $2.00.
Rnrer. ! 0

i if oil iYa V
Biff Bill

Fairbanks
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"The Heart
of the West"

And V
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Lunch Goods
.For

Fair Visitors

We carry a fall line of
edibles suitable for lunch-
es, including fruit.

Special
No. lYi size Pierces;
Baked Pork and Beans, '

regular . 25c per can
while they last 2 cans
for . : 35c '

CARL &
BOWERSOX

383 Court St. Salem

the following uoys um.
ages of H and 18 years: .Henry
Jaegler Salem: Ted Lincoln, hii-verto- n-'

Kdward Barrick, Salem,
route S; Herbert Urigg-- . Turner,

avi Edwin Foster of Salem, rural
route 4.

Law Library
Law library for sale. Box 43.

Brwwnsville, Ore. Adv.

Reo!t of Fxecuior Filed
Custer E. Ross of Silvertpn. ex-

ecutor of the estate of Phoebe J.
Hall, has reported to the county
court a balance on hand of
S1074.CS. He also reported that
the estate tax amounted to
$305.95.

Licensed to Hunt
L. P. Duren of Turner has been

granted a resident hunters
license. H. R. Brown of Aums-vil- le

also called yesterday and
was granted a similar license.

Leeal Blanks
Get them at The Statesman of-

fice. Catalog on application.
AdV.

Permitted to Soil
Maynard L. Gotienburg, execu-

tor or the estate of 0. T. Gotten-bur- g.

has been granted permis-
sion by the county court to sell
at private or public sale personal
property of the estate.

Visits In Salem
Mrs. Phebe C. Baker of Lafay

ette, Wash., is visiting fneeds in
Salem.

DaugiiLer Born
A daughter was born to Mr. ana

Mrs. - Britt Aspinwall, Gervais,
route 2, September 28. She has
been named Evelyn Marguerite. .

Box Wood
Dry trimmings of lumber from

box factory, $3 per load. Prompt
delivery. Spauldlng Logging Co

Adv.

Sliriners Saturday-Satu-rday

of state week will be
Shriners day. It is announced
that members of Al Kader Shrine
of Portland, with its fine band,
dancing girls and chanters will
visit the state fair. A. H. Lea, su-

perintendent of the state fair, is
past potentate.

Jewish New Year
The Jewish New Year will he

observed by orthodox Jews in Sa-

lem. It begins Sunday evening
and continues until sunset Mon-
day evening. According to Jewish
legend, the day marks the anni-
versary of the world 5,682 years
ago.

i

A ClaiwlfJed Ad
Will bring yon a buyer.

Given License In Vancouver-Fl- oyd
Ferguson of Scotts Mills

and Olga Bowman of Wilhoit
Springs were granted a marriage
license September 27 at Vancou-
ver, Wash. ,

. 1
To Hold Moot Court

James Crawford, who was re
cently appointed supreme court
reporter, will preside at the moot
court of Willamette university to
De neid Tuesday evenings of each
week in the circuit court room,
beginning in about two weeks.
Although Mr. Crawford will make
his home in Portland, on account
of the supreme court handing
down its decisions on Tuesday of
each week, he will be obliged to
De in Salem on those days, and
will stay over to preside at the
moot court.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank those who

sc kindly sent the floral offer-
ings, and also those who so will-
ingly helped in other ways, in
connection with the burial of my
husband, Cyrus Harvey Green.
Mrs, Mary E. Green, Mabton,
Wash. Adv.

May Form Rifle Clnb
In the interests of a Winchester

boyy' rifle club, C. D. Bartlett
was in the city yestejr. Ievas
referred to T. E. McCroskey, who
has for several years conducted a
rifle cluD in connection with the
Christian church Sunday school.
Mr. McCroskey figured out sev-
eral years ago that a boy might
attend Sunday school with more
test If he had some other induce-
ment besides attempting to mem-
orize a lot of .Biblical names of
old time wan-fors- . He organized

hoys' xlfle club in the Christian
church Sunday school and 3olved
the problem. If the boy doesn't
attend his Sunday school class
regularly, there is nothing doing
for him when it comes to the rifle
club. It works fine, Mr. McCros-
key says.

We Serve Breakfast
From S to 11. The Spa. Adv.

Treating 'Em Fine
The seven homeseekers from

Towa and Misosuri who are in the
city looking things over, were
taken to the state fair grounds
yesterday by local real estate
men. Today U.ev will be shown
through the prune district south
of Salem. Tomcrrow, the Albany
and Corvallis folks will show them
around and later the real estate
dealers at Bend will show them
around Central Oregon.

Card of Thanks
We wish to thank the many

friends for the kindness and sym
pathy shown and the many floral
offerings at the burial of. our
dear wife and daughter, Gladys
May Aspinwall. Mark Aspinwall,
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Van Cleave.-Adv- .

Couldn't Stay Awav
J. J. Collins and O. B.tfioberts.

deputy internal revenue collectors
came to Salem yesterday , to vlsft
the fair, and to again establish
themselves in their office in, the
postoffice building as headqxiar.
tera to continue their work rela
tive to income taxes.

Mrs. Alden Did yon see any
thing, cheap., at the bargain, sale?
i . "Miss .Sennour Tes: lot of
husbands --vraitlnr arer
their wives.

Willamette valley this season, is
the finest he has seen; for a num
ber of years. As for prices, while
it has varied . from 9 1 cents to
$1.05, Mr. Gelser says that he
considers 95 cents a fair average
for the season. Government re-rort- s.

heavy orders coming in to
Portland shippers and bears and
bulls in the wheat market are

"

for varying prices, he
says,

Buy roraeroy Hume
Lake Larkin has purchased the

home of Dr. It. E. Pomeroy on
Marion street, between Capitol
and Twelfth. The consideration
was $3,000.

We Serve Breakfast
From S u 11. The Spa. Adv.

Huys a Home
Kva J. Richards, stenographer

in the office of the desert land
board, has purchased a home on
Marlon street, between TweVth
and Capitol streets, from Hjal-roa- n

Krickson. The considera-
tion was given at $1,500.

Daixv. Hear Monte Austin
With Cole McKlroy's Orchestra.

Armory, fair week. Adv.

Frazier Buys Property
A deed was filed for record

yesterday in which A. II. Moore
and wife, Kfida'W. Moore, trans-
fer to P. h. Krazlcr, title to a lot
on the northeast corner of block
71 in North Salem. The property
is on Hood and Winter streets.

Dance. Cole McEIroys Orchestra-Ton- ight

and every night fair
week. Adv.

Government Jobs Await
For those who would like to

take a chance on civil service ex-

aminations, blanks may be had at
the Salem postoffice for applica-
tions for the following, to be held
during the month of October.
Bookkeeper and billing clerk, sal-
ary $1200; assistant weather ob-
server $1050 a year, but no wo-
men need apply; matron at Indian
school, paying $540 to $720 a
year; stenographer and type-
writer, $000 to $1200 a year; as-
sistant in bee keeping, $1800 to
$2750 a year. If. ,th.ese are too
easy, the civil service offers a sal-
ary of $2,500 a year for an asso-
ciate in clinical psychiatry and
phschotheraphy.

i ' '

FUXEHALS

Evelyn Limbeck, 27 years old,
died suddenly at the home of her
mother, 961 Oak street.. She is
survived by. her husband, Fred, a
small daughter, Elouise and son,
Fred, Jr., of Pratnm. Her moth-
er, Mrs. -- Anna .Benom, and her
brother Richard Dietz. live In Sa
lem. Her grandmother, Mrs. Lew
Clements of Illinois.. Funeral ser-
vices were . held . Wednesday at
1130 p. m. The Rev. Koehler
conducted the service. Inter-
ment took place in "Warren cem-
etery.

Funeral services for the-- late
Mrs. Welhelmina Zlelesch, who
passed away Monday, September
26, at Parker station, Polk coun-
ty, will be held Thursday, Sep-

tember 29, at 2 o'clock, from
Rigdon & Son's. Rev. Kohler of-

ficiating, concluding service City
View cemetery. .

RIGDON & SON

Leading Morticians

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embaliriet

TIRE
SALE

CORDS

Factory Firsts
8000 Mile Guarantee

80x314 nonstid $19.60
32x3 ronskid . 19.75
32x4 nonskid 24.75
83x4 nonskid 25.25.
34x4 nonskid 23.90.

10,000 Mile Guarantee
32x416 nonskid $41,90
33x414 nonskid . 42.85
84x414 nonskid 44.00
35x41, nonskid 45.35:
85x5 nonskid 84.75"

tFABRICSU-Firs- ts

6000 Mile Guarantee
' 80x3.. nonskid $ 9.25
30x34 nonskid 11.50
Z2x&W nonskid 13.25
31x4 nonskid' 16.65
82x4 nonskid 16.S5

' 83x4 nonskid
1

1T.65
34X4. nonskid 18.10

Other Sizes In Proportion

MalcomTireCo.
Commercial and Court

.' r- - t w"
, SALOt OHEGON.

One of a Chain of Stores

Ret nrn. Front- - CoTValUS .

Mis Lena Belle Tartar, super--1

visor of mifclc la-th- e Salem pub--)
lie schools,- - returnea yesterday
from a visit at Corvallis with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. N.. Tartar.
Iier father I professor of mathe-
matics in Oregon Agricultural
college She also visitedwith; hsr
brother, A. . ft. Tartar of , Albany.

We Serre Breakfast ,

From 8 to 11. The Spa.-- Adv.

Homo Transferred' r

A warranty deed was filed for
record yesterday. In which E. Ho-f-cr

and wife, transCer title to
property on, Mission street to
their daughter, Mrs. Florence A.
Hynon. The , consideration was
given as $10.

Tflootl Red Silver Salmon
For canning, lie. Fltts Mar-

ket, phone 211. AdT.

Wheat Jtay Average 05 Cent
P. AW Gelser, manager of the

Cherry City 7411110? company, says
that the grade ; of wheat ..In the

LrfrrKrtnn Aj-iAA- fi

. Maurice Tourneur's

'Toolish Matrons"
! ,:With';.. t:;
Hobart BosworlK
r Doris May

and an
' Excellent Cast
Continuous Show V

TODAY
Hartman's Glasses

Easier and Better
Wear them and see

HARTMANBROS.
phone 1255 Salem, Oregon

NOMKING
Vnttltraw - a WW H. Commtrclal. tret

Linoa Soar. xioooim bu Anarlcaa
(Unas, le cnu and drink.

Ox in 11 a.m. to 1
Special Sunday

OHICKEH - BENXZS

,,..;-3TREE- t:;,
for Spring Planting Order From

'
THIS SALEM NURSERY CO,

423 Oregon - Building ;h t

I A L E M :: OKEOON
Phone 1763

' SAVE $ $ $
by buying, your naraware and
furniture atThe Capital Hard,
ware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

ARIJER pwone

TRANSFER
. We More, '

: ! Pack and Store
ANYTHING

WOOD TusY COAL

CAPITAL BARGAIN

HOUSE

We pay highest price.
We bay and sell everything.;

1We sell for lea
., ,

219 Center St. ifl Fhone 808 ;'

Do you lake
tURKISH BATHS

If not, why not? ,

No other' hatha or . treatments ;

can produce the permanent re-- ,
lief to the person suffering
from disagreeable cold or all- -,

ments of Che flesh or body like
the Turkish Baths will.
' Open 8 a. m. nntll 9 p. m,

OREGON BATH HOUSE
Lady and Gentlemen attendants

What Would You Do?:
i

i, KO. 9 .

Ton are a merchant of this1
2ity. Ton are in receipt . of a
letter from J. A. Connor, Ash-
land, Oregon, who Is a stranger
to. you. ordering goods on 60
days credit. ? (Write - Mr. Con-
nor and explain to him that It
ts not in accordance with your
custom to sell goods on credit
to, "a stranger without satisfac-
tory references. ! State to him
that upon receipt of such refer-
ences yon ' will fill nis order:
promptly and with a superior
class of goods.4 -

;
? "Would yon "know .how to
write this letter in such a way
that you would retain Connor's
good will and custom, and also
secure the t necessary referen-
ces? J i

This, is a sample of the let-
ters our students are taught
to write In our letter writing

I New classes la all eubjectsj
Monday, October 3rd. , -

Capital --Bcsiness College
, ,, galem, Oregon : , , ;

We Have the Following Real Estate for Sale. All
Wffl Be Sold at PiMVW Pricls. Corai '

and See Us

One lot located at 222 North Ubertr, cheap at'. fSM 1.70 ')
Two lots at corner Saginaw and Wilson street. Good lo--
cations, close in, a good buy at , $1330
House and lot corner Washington - and Fir streets, good "
house, garage, paved on both sides. Begt location in city. You 7
had better ask about this. .

One lot located at the Intersection of Smith street . andFairgrounds road, 50x100, a good buy at $300
"'

One lot 55x100 ft. at corner of 15th and Hlnes Oaks Lodre raddition. 155ft cement walk. Will sell at a bargain., . y
A farm of about 42 acres, more or leas. House and barn,one mile of Independence, near paved road. X good tray at :

anytime. ,

Several lots in Simpson Addition. Will nearly let you namyour own price. Something cheap. .., ,,
One lot Jn North Salem, very cheap. Call on M.

Fresh Declines in Chicago
Attributed to Conditions

In Europe

CniCAGO, Sept. 28. Uneasi-ness regarding European condi-
tions had much to do today withBringing about fresh declines inwheat. The market closed bavy- 14 to 2 a-- 8 net lower with De-
cember $1.20 7-- g to $1.21 andflay 1.25 to 1.25 1-- 2. Corn
lOSt 7-- S tO 1 7-- 8 and nn i.and 5-- 8 to 3-- 4. The provisions
outcome vaj-ie- d from 5 cents de-
cline to $1.75 advance.

With a spectacular new breakin the value of the German markand further evidence ot a great
strain in ,the British unemploy-
ment Bituation, wheat traders
showed apparent lack of conri-denc- e

in the buying side. Reports
vere also current that Switzer-
land had decided to obtain all
her cereal supplies henceforth
from Rumania' instead of this
country because of the difference
of exchange rates. Then, too.
the cut in ocean freight was said
to have depressed consigned Xo.
2 hard winter wheat, t Liverpool
to 11 cents below the cost of re-
placing.' After the close, gossip
was circulated tnat 2.OQ0.000 bu-
shels had beer, worked to Europe
including presumably', 'l,30U,0tu
bushels of Cinadian wheat for
Greece.

Corn fell with wheat and Sep-
tember touclied the lowest level
since 1912. Oats followed the
downwp.id slide of other cereal.

Eihaustion of stock of pork
here led to continued anxious bid-
ing from shorts, and to a sharp
new jump in pork quotations.
Other provisions, however, were
easy.

i

I

Liberty Issue Trading
Dominates Bond Market

NEW YORK, Sept. 28. Trad
ing in liberty issues and particu-
larly In Victory notes, again dom
inated the bond market today.
Dealings approximated $12,000,-00- 0,

or almost three-quarte- rs of
the day's total operations on the
stock exchange. Heavy transact-
ions at private sale also were re-
ported.

Most of the liberties closed at
trifling losses, but Victory 4&rs
repeated their recent maximum of
99.50 on sales aggregating $5,-800,0- 00

par value.
Included were individual lots

ranging from small amounts to
$200,000, $500,000. and one
block of $1,100,000 which sold at
99.48.
,., private dealers In 'United

States bonds claimed much of the
renewed demand for these securi-
ties came from investors of mod

erate means.

Public Buying Power to
Increase, Says Meyer

CHICAGO, Sept. 28. Buying
power of- - the people of the Unit-
ed. States will advance, and may
reach a normay but not a post-
war level within six . months is
the opinion of Eugene Meyer, rJ.,
of the war finance corporation.
Mr. Meyer conferred with repre-
sentatives of eight states called
today by the farm bureau federa-
tion. He is returning to Wash-
ington from a trip extending to
the Pacific and in which he has
met the business men or practi-
cally every state of the middle
west, the coast and a part of the
south.

,His statement cama after a
two-ho- ur session in which Mr.
Meyer presented the financial
conditions of the country to his
auditors, the possibility of in-

creased credit where needed, and
the lines, which if foliowea,
might result in the largest indus
trial advance.

Cleaner Show1 Movement
"Scares Movie Producers

LOS ANGELES. SepL 27.
Fight for cleaner motion pictures
marked by threats that some mo-

tion picture companies might
leave Southern California if ham-
pered reached a climax today
when the city council voted four
to two to instruct the city attor
ney to prepare an ordinance creat
ing .a motion picture coramibaiuu
of seven members to regnlato the
exhibition of films in Los Angeles.

Opponent of censorship protest-
ed that such action "would scu:--

the death kneil ol the motion pic-tJ- i,

industry here." proponents
of . censorship asserted it was
necessary "that the menace to
American childhood" in uuccu- -

sore4 pictures be removed.

MAJOR RAILROADS

lYGBtlDATE

Interstate Commerce Com-

mission Has Scheme for
19 Competing Systems

WASHINGTON, Sept. 28. A
tentative plan for consolidation
t all major American railroads

into 19 competing systems was an-

nounced today by the interstate
commerce commission.
The proposed combination, ed

under the transportation
act la designed to remove weak-nes- a

in the national railroad sys-
tem shown by the operation of the
rate-maki-ng pbwer of the commls-8ft- n

and to effect readjustment of
Mrnilnal and other subsidiary fa- -

HW
Oration and dellrery of hslp- -

Dance Tonight -
And every night fair week.

Floor resanded in wonderful con-

dition. Cole McElroy's orches-
tra. Adv.

Age Most lie Given
Although some prospective

bridegrooms are rather reluctant
to give the ages of their prospec-
tive brides when calling for mar-
riage licenses, County Clerk Boy-e- r

has ruled that the age must
be given and that the term "leg-
al" does not comply with the law.
Ha cites the law op those who at-

tempt to hold hack on giving
ages referring them to the gener-
al laws of Oregon for 1919. in
which it i3 plainly stated that in
making out marriage licenses, all
all blanks must be filled as furn-
ished by the county clerk by the
state board of health. One space
is left for the age of the bride,
and the return cannot be made
legally unless this space is given,
wherein it calls for the age of the
prospective bride.

PoHland-Rosebur- g Stage-Oper- ation

of a motor trans-
portation service between Port-
land and Roseburg besian last
Sunday by the Portland-Rosebur- g

Stage company, with two sched-
ules each way daily. Local sta-
tions are at the Bligh and the
Argo hotels.

The Cherry City Hotel--Is
now under new manage-

ment. Opposita Oregon Electric
depot. Dining room in connec-
tion. Mealg served home style.
AH you can eat for 43 cents.
Short orders at all hours at pop-

ular prices. Your patronage will
be appreciated. Adv.

Distinguished Visitor Here
Supreme Judge Mark Fullerton

of Washington is a distinguished
visitor in Salem and at the fair.
Judge Fullerton was a Marion
county boy, from the Liberty dis-
trict, and he studied law and be-
gan his practice in Salem. He
has been on the Washington su-
preme bench for many years.

Edonard J. B. 1level
Will give lessons in French

grammar and conversation. Spe
cial arrangements for school chil
dren, 1040 Hood street. Phone
1563M. Adv,

Files His Discharc
Felix A. Choquette, who served

as cook with the 42nd company,
166 depot brigade, has filed his
discharge papers for record with
the Marion county clerk.

Marriage License Secured
A marriage license-wa- issued

yesterday to Arthur Walter Strell-ma- n

of Portland, a grocer, and
Ethel A. Evans of Salem a book-
keeper.

Trusse- s-
Fitted at Tyler's Drue store by

an expert In the business. Adv.

Weather Steady
All day yesterday the barome-

ter (read 30.2, indicating fair
weather. At the same time the
thermometer varied from 60 to
63. . In fact, notwithstanding oc-

casionally cloudy weather since
last Sunday, the barometer has
been steadily indicating clear
weather.

Coins "Rushed"
According to reports from the

University of Oregon, several Sa
lem students are being rushed by
fraternities. For the Phi Gamma
Helta there Is Paul Staley, Frank
Chapman and- - Evan . Jones; for
the Sigma Chi, George White,

Chicken Dinner Tvery Sunda-y-
Tables and counters. JacK

Cafe, 163 S. Commercial St Adv

Politician Attending Fair
Tomas H. Tongue, chairman or

the Republican state central com
mittee, spent the day yesterday
at the state fair grounds. His
home is at Hillsboro.

Revenue From License
The county of Marion derives

a tine revenue irom. marriage
licenses issued. Every prospec-
tive groom who steps up to the
marriage license counter, provia- -

ed , he secures the license, pays
$3.25 before he is handed the
permit. So far this month there
have been 52 licenses Issued, and
the revenue amounts to $169 for
the county. Incidentally, it might
be said that business was never
better, and that while the month
of June has heretofore held the
marriage license record, the pres-

ent month promises, to break all
June records.

For Itent
Front office room. Apply Gray

Belle. Adv.

Boys Permitted to Hunt 1

Doy3 between . the age of 1 4
and 18 years are given legal per-

mit to hunt,, provided they secure
a hunter's license from the coun-
ty clerk and are able to pay the
required amount for a , license,
$1.50. So far, this month hnn- -

FUN ,

TONIGHT
Eddie and .His
Country Store

6:45and9p.m.
4 GRAND

'

- i

Sale' Dates
Oregon

FReE! :; .
;:

school. This coupon twill n- - J

cone with a 60c- - purchase of f
. , '

, , c
Coupon i '

n' j '' r '1

LADY'S STORE a

, Corner 12th Street

LUIiBER CO.
; .1 i; --I I

; rhone 8i3
i

.JUS V

Shoes

expert fitters. 'Proper In! ;

prices for the qualities.

ii

FALLS CIT-Y-

ai South 12th 8U

5

Children's
!Mere

In blacks and browns, new comfortable shapes
with ample room for five toes in eacb sboe.

Then they stand the kicks that those' tusky,
lively fellows gaVe ifiiBm,

Correctly fitted by
style tendencies. Superior in wearing
ities. Lowest possible

'm',4arge&Excle!Storef ' '.

AtThe.Electric.SknSHOES''

Sells ShoeSaiisiaction

r ,


